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INTRODUCTION
Loss of previously existing scalp

hair is termed as alopecia. This is of two
types permanent and temporary. Androge-
netic Alopecia (male pattern baldness) is
commonest cause of alopecia. Androgen
and genetic background are prerequisites
for developing this alopecia. It is transmit-
ted as an autosomal dominant trait. It oc-
curs in appropriate age. Thus, scalp hair is
normal in childhood and adolescence.
Universally this is an extremely common
disorder that roughly 50% men and per-
haps as many women older than 40 years
involved. Almost all patients have an onset
prior to age 40 yrs, although many of the

patients (both male and female) show evi-
dence of the disorder by age 30yrs.3

In Androgenetic Alopecia thin-
ning of hair shaft occurs in initial stage and
after that increase in the number of villus
(short and fine) hair occurs. Slowly the
majority of hair region turn into villous
hair. Finally the scalp looks smooth and
bald with only fine villus hair. First sign of
male pattern baldness is seen during the
early twenties as recession of temporal line
and then in late twenties the frontal line.
As the condition progress, there is further
frontal and temporal recession and patch of
baldness on the vertex. Finally, even the
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ABSTRACT
Some skin diseases have great impact on the lives of those affected tends to be dis-

missed as simple a “Cosmetic Problem”. Androgenetic Alopecia exemplifies such a condition
owing to effects in the patient’s quality of life and self-esteem. Thinning and loss of hair is
called alopecia and when it is related to hormones and genetics, it is known as androgenetic
alopecia. In Ayurveda symptoms of androgenetic alopecia2 is related to Khalitya1. Khalitya is
considered under Kshudra Rog2 by most of the authors of classical ayurvedic texts. In exist-
ing system of modern medicine, there is no proper intervention to manage androgenetic alo-
pecia. There have been several treatments for Androgenetic alopecia like, intralesional corti-
costeroids, systemic corticosteroids, Minoxidil, Dithranol but they have lot of side effects like
obesity, hypertension, skin thinning and these patients complaint of spontaneous remission
after stopping the treatment4. For present study, we had reported a 24 years male patient hav-
ing hair loss since 6 years and have family history of male pattern baldness. There was no
significant past history of any other chronic disorder in patient. The patient is treated with
Raktamokshana5 by Jalaukavcharana (application of leech) followed by oral medication in
the form of Saptamrita loha6 and Asthiposhaka vati for 2 months. Patient reported significant
improvement after 6 sitting of Jalaukavcharana.
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parietal and then occipital hair may be lost
leading to complete bladness3,4. In most
individuals, the condition does not pro-
gress fully. In Ayurveda classic, symptoms
of alopecia correlate with Khalitya.

In Khalitya, Bhrajaka Pitta
sites in skin and roma kupa (opening of
hair follicle) get vitiated and enter in skin
through roma kupa with vitiated vata
dosha due to which hair fall occurs, after
that vitiated Rakta and Kapha dosha block
the opening of hair follicle due to which
production of new hair stop. Overall in
Khalitya, hair fall occurs and new hair
does not appear that leads to baldness.1,9

Khalitya is tridoshaja vyadhi
i.e. Vata, Pitta, Kapha with Rakta dosha.
All doshas are vitiated but have predomi-
nance of Pitta and Rakta dosha mainly. In
Ayurveda classics, Jalaukavcharana (ap-
plication of Leech) is best treatment for
Pitta and Rakta predominant disease. Rak-
tamokshana is one of karma (mechanism)
of panchkarma, shodhana therapy. In this,
impurity of body and toxic waste of the
body is removed through blood. In Kha-
liyta we used Jalauka (leech-Hirudo me-
dicinalis) for bloodletting due to predomi-
nance of Pitta and Rakta. Application of
leech is a method where impure blood is
removed from body which is being sucked
by leeches. Application of  leech, bring out
the impure blood caused by vitiated dosha
and balance Pitta ,Rakt,Vata dosha which
in turns hold the hair on scalp and open the
blocked hair follicle opening which helps
in growing new hair follicle and hair. By
providing oral mediation we give strength
to hair to proliferate and retain their nor-
mal status. Oral medications which were
prescribed to patient were Saptamrita loha
and Asthiposhaka vati. All this conserva-
tive medication was used for the pacifica-
tion of Pitta and Rakta. As hair is de-

scribed as mala of asthi dhatu, to maintain
the growth of hair supportive medication
for asthi dhatu is prescribed. Thus it was
assumed that purification mechanism in
combination with oral medication would
helpful in the treatment of Khalitya.
CASE REPORT-

History of the presenting illness: A
24 yrs old male was presented in O.P.D
number 15 of Rog-nidan department pre-
senting with chief complaint of thinning of
hairs with recession of hairline in temporal
and frontal region. Around about 6 yrs
back the person was a in a healthy situa-
tion. Later, initial thinning of hair started
and then hair started shedding off. Simul-
taneously he was suffering from symptoms
of Amlapitta like heart burn, flatulence,
chest pain. With this he has got mental
stress and disturbed sleep. He has taken
treatment of allopathic medicine for 2
years but was not satisfied. When he visit-
ed to O.P.D., first of all we carried out his
routine blood investigation as complete
blood count, blood sugar level; liver func-
tion test, renal function test, routine urine
examination and thyroid function test to
rule out any possible associated disorder
but findings of these investigations were
found within normal limit. There was no
significant past history of any other chron-
ic illness in patient. No history of any type
of addiction was found.
TREATMENT PLAN-

Treatment included sanshodhan
karma (purification) that is Jalaukavcha-
rana (application of leech). Total six sit-
tings of Jalaukavcharana were done on
each Saturday of week with oral medica-
tion for 2 months regular. The composition
of oral administration of drug was Sap-
tamrita loha6 and Asthiposhaka vati.
Preparation and process of Ja-
laukavcharana- Leech therapy is consid-
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ered most unique and most effective meth-
od of bloodletting. It can be tried in all
mankind including females, children, old
and patient having poor threshold to pain.
Two leeches are of ≈5cm applied over to
fronto-temporal region of both side .When
leeches left the site by their own (after
sucking blood for approximately 30 min),
dressing with haldi (turmeric powder) is
done, it acts as antiseptic for small wound
created by leech. Removed leeches were
than stored after emesis of sucked blood
and reused after 7 days. Each Saturday of
week application of leeches are done. Af-
ter 2 month the patient was examined for
the presence of hair follicles and growth of
hair over affected area. Criteria of assess-
ment were done by digital photography
and clinically by presence of hair on the
affected site of scalp.
DISCUSSION

After six sittings of leech applica-
tion, patient had reported significant im-
provement in his symptoms, hair growth in
affected area and thickness of hair in scalp.
Also, patient got relief from symptom of
acidity. In the management, patient was
undergone through Raktamokshana pro-
cess (bloodletting using leech), it is one of
the procedure of panchkarma. The princi-
pal of the therapy is removal of vitiated
Pitta and Rakta, impurities, toxin from
body through blood. Jalaukavcharana is
removal of blood by application of leech.
Leeches are used in disorder produce by
vitiated Pitta and Rakta. Pitta and Rakta
have ushna (hotness) guna (property),
leech described by Acharya Sushrut have
sheeta guna (coolness) because they live in
cold water. Leech (Hirudo medicinalis)
have property of discrimination of impure
blood and pure blood, it sucks the impure
one and left the site. Leech contains Hiru-
din in saliva which inhibits blood coagula-

tion by binding to thrombin, Hyaluroni-
dase which increases interstitial viscosity,
B-dellins which is anti-inflammatory, Ace-
tylcholine which is vasodilator11. In all
leech increase the blood flow of the affect-
ed site, helps in infection and inflamma-
tion. In Khalitya , mainly Pitta and Rakta
dosha are vitiated with Vata dosha, Ja-
laukavcharana helps in removal of Pitta
and Rakta dosha and obstruction caused
by Vata and Kapha dosha due to which
pure blood circulation over affected site is
occur.

With purification process, the pa-
tient was administered with oral medica-
tion like Saptamrita loha and Ash-
thiposhaka vati. Saptamrita loha contain
Yashtimadhu (Glycyriza glabra), Triphala
{Amalaki (Emblica officinalis), Bibhita-
ki(Terminalia bellirica),
Haritaki(Terminalia chebulla)}, shuddha
loha bhasma (purified iron). It was admin-
istered to the patient in the dose of 500mg
twice a day after meal. Yashtimadhu7 have
properties like sheeta (coolness),
madhura(sweet), guru(heavy),
snigdha(unctuous). It is tridoshahar, bal-
ances all three dosha. Acharaya Charak
included Yashtimadhu in jeevaniya gana8

herbs that promote longevity; it helps in
retaining and maintaing healthy status of
hair. Varnya gana, give lustre to hair and
stops greying of hair, snigdha and guru
properties helps in dryness of hair and
provide thickness to hair. In triphala, Ama-
laki has cooling effect that manages Pitta,
gives nutritional support to hair and helps
in hair growth. Bibhitaki, particularly good
for Kapha, it helps in removal of obstruc-
tion caused by vitiated Kapha. Haritaki,
though having a heating nature, it is still
good for all three dosha and it removes
toxins from body. Overall Triphala is also
tridoshahar. Shuddha loha bhasma have
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the property of balancing Vata, Pitta,
Kapha. It gives the strength to Rakta dhatu
which is very important factor of produc-
ing Khalitya. Overall Saptamrita loha bal-
ance tridosha, mainly Pitta, provide
strength to hair and source of iron which is
very important for hair growth. Second is
Asthiposhak vati, it contain kukutandant-
wak bhasma (egg shell powder), asthish-
rinkhala (Cissus quadrangularis), arjuna
(Terminalia arjuna), ashwagandha (With-
ania somnifera), guduchi (Tinospora cor-
difolia), shuddha gugulu (Commiphora
mukul),bala (Sida cordifolia),babool (Aca-
cia arabica),amalaki (Embelica offici-
nalis), shudha laksha (Laccifer lacca). As
hair (kesha) is mala of asthi dhatu, it is
very essential to give nutrients to ashthi
dhatu to support hair fall. In asthi dhatu
dushti hair fall occur and hair growth
doesn’t happen in proper manner. Ku-
kutandatwak bhasm and asthishrinkhala is
rich source of calcium and promote
healthy bone and bone density which indi-
rectly support the hair and give density to
hair and stop hair fall. Ashwagandha and
guduchi is tikta rasanaya which is useful
in vitiated Pitta and Rakta dosha. Kashaya
(astringent), tikta (bitter), madhur (sweet)
all three rasa balance the Pitta dosha.
Ashwagandha ,guduchi are
tridoshhar(pacifies all three doshas) but

predominantly tiktarasatmak, acts very
effectively on pitta dosha. Ashwagandha
promotes restorative sleep, reduces nega-
tive effect of stress and anxiety which is
very important cause of hair fall. Shuddha
guggulu, babul, shuddha laksha these are
kashaya rasatmaka. Kashaya rasa have
supportive function to the bone which in
turn support hair growth and increase hold-
ing capacity of hair on scalp. Kashaya ra-
sa Stop the flow i.e it stop falling of hair.
Bala is mainly vatahara drug which bal-
ance Vata and Pitta. Due to oral medica-
tion symptoms of acidity also subsided.
After completion of 2 months treatment,
patient got significant improvement in his
chief complaint which was 50% according
to the patient.
CONCLUSION

Jalaukavcharana is best alternative
therapy which can be used to treat
Khalitya with oral medication. Leeching
can be learned relatively quickly and can
reduce the complication arising from the
excessive use of synthetic drugs. In addi-
tion it is economical and cost effective
therapy. The result of this case study has
shown a potential for treating Androgenet-
ic alopecia.
Oral drugs, their Composition, Doses
and Exact effect

Name of
drug com-
pound

Ingredients Dose Fre-
quency

Dura-
tion

Exact
effect

Saptamrita
loha

Yashtimadhu,Triphala,
Shudha loha bhasma

2 tab
500m
g

Twice a
day

2
months

Balance
pitta
dosha,
source of
iron

Ash-
thiposhak
vati

Kukutandatwakbhasma, Ashthish-
rinkhala,Arjuna,
Ashwagan-
dha,Guduchi,Bala,Babul,Shuddha-

2 tab
500m
g

Twice a
day

2
months

Balance
vata
dosha,Ca
supple-
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guggulu, Shuddha laksha,Amalaki. ment
Promote
healthy
bone and
bone
density.

1st day of O.P.D before treatment

After 2 month of treatment
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